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The increased prevalence of
COVID-19 has caused the Mar-
tinsville hospital to reachcapac-
ity at times, and ambulances are
being diverted to other hospi-
tals, sometimes as far away as
Roanoke.
“The current situation has

pushed us to the max,” Sovah
Health-MartinsvilleChiefMed-
icalOfficerSherandaGunn-No-
lan said.“The current trajectory
is not sustainable.”
Gunn-Nolan joinedotheroffi-

cials in a COVID-19 briefing via
Zoom on Wednesday morning,
includingHenryCountyAdmin-
istrator TimHall.
“There are whole groups of

people getting burned out, and
that includes our public safety
staff, our dispatchers ... they’re
getting exhausted,” Hall said.
“Our folks that run our calls;
they are just flat-out tired; and
they get up every day and do it
again.”
Martinsville Fire Chief and

Fire Marshal Ted Anderson said
he echoed Hall’s assessment of
the stateof the community’sfirst
responders.
“To say the situation is emer-

gent would be an understate-
ment,” Anderson said. “We are
burned out, and it started last
year when we lost a whole shift
that fell victim to COVID-19.
“Our staff usually works 24

hours on and 48 hours off, but
while the others recovered, the
rest of the staff had to work 24
hours on and 24 hours off.
“On top of the threat of

COVID and the PPE [personal
protective equipment] they have
to wear and the mental stress
that goes along with it, it was
really bad. Everyone recovered
from COVID-19, but we’re still
trying to recover from the toll
this has taken, andwith COVID
making a return, it’s a real prob-
lem.”
Gunn-Nolan said Martins-

ville’s hospital is now in the

‘Not sustainable’
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Wednesday morning’s COVID-19 briefing from community leaders.
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McLEAN — Democrat Terry
McAuliffe told northern Virginia
business leadersWednesday that
therecentlyenactedabortionleg-
islation inTexasservesasawarn-
ing about what might happen if
Republican Glenn Youngkin is

elected governor.
“We need to be concerned

here,” he told a crowd of
nearly 300 people gathered at
Ritz-CarltonTysons tohear from
all six Democratic and Republi-
can candidates for statewide of-
ficeon theballot thisNovember.
“I cannot tell youhowdangerous
this is for women. Dangerous.
And it’s crippling for business.”
McAuliffe’s comments to the

Virginia FREE leadership lun-
cheon came as a Texas law ban-
ning most abortions took effect
Wednesday with the U.S. Su-
preme Court so far unwilling to
take up a legal challenge to the
law.

Democrats have said that
Youngkin and Republicans will
erode abortion rights if elected
and that a conservativemajority
on theSupremeCourtwill allow
it.
Youngkin, in his remarks, did

notmention abortion. Speaking
to reporters after the luncheon,
he saidhe’spro lifebut allowsex-
ceptions in cases of rape, incest
and where themother’s life is in
danger. But he expressed some
frustration that he was being
asked about abortion at a busi-
ness forum, justdaysafterhean-
nounced a plan to cut a variety

Gubernatorial candidates square off at forum
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Terry McAuliffe addresses the
Virginia FREE Leadership Luncheon
in McLean on Wednesday.
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A grim month of surging
COVID-19 cases endedwith the
loss of two more lives and two
big events in theWest Piedmont
Health District.
The two casualties were res-

idents of Henry County, which
accounted for six of the nine
deathsrecordedinthedistrictthis
month,allbutoneof themduring
the last 12 daysof themonth.
Meanwhile officials in Patrick

County and Franklin County
cited the tremendous growth
of new cases by canceling their
annual agricultural fairs. Henry
County’s fair remains scheduled.
Theninedeaths isamodest to-

tal,but therewereonly 10deaths
in June and July combined, and
the growth rate of new cases in-
creased bymore than 600%.
Henry County, which had not

recordedadeath sinceMay,now
has lost 130 residents, and there
have been 341 casualties in the
WPHD.
We are not sure when these

deaths occurred, perhaps weeks
or evenmonths ago.VDHawaits
full documentation and scrupu-
lous checking before adding a
death to its database.
There also is additional verifi-

cation before data are attributed
to one of the known variants to
the virus, most prevalent being
alpha and the recently emergent
and very virulent delta.
Officials won’t comment on

casesordeaths,andonlychanges
in those data tell us anything
other than all information is
tracked by residence.

COVID-19
claims
2 lives,
2 fairs

Sovah-Martinsville is

reaching capacity at

times because of surge

of COVID-19 cases,

requiring patients to

be diverted.

Henry County loses

more residents and

case surge claims

Patrick, Franklin fairs.
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This shows the month-to-month trends across each locality in the West Piedmont Health District.

Democrat Terry

McAuliffe talks

abortion, Republican

Glenn Youngkin

discusses taxes.
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